
BALLOCITY ONLY PARTY PACKAGE Kids Ballocity Birthday PARTY PACKAGE
$169.95

 for 8 Children
+$15.95 for each additional child

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 

RESERVED PARTY AREA FOR 1.5 HOURS
DESIGNATED PARTY HOST
access to ballocity

 2 slices of pizza PER CHILD (PLAIN OR PEPPERONI) 
fruit punch and lemonade

TABLEWARE PROVIDED

$219.95
 for 8 Children

+$24.95 for each additional child

additional booking info:

*WEEKDAY Special*
$159.95

 for 8 Children

*WEEKDAY Special*
$193.95

 for 8 Children
+$14.95 for each additional child +$22.95 for each additional child

* Weekday specials 
valid

 Monday-Thursday.  
EXCLUDES WEEKENDS

 & HOLIDAYS

BALLOCITY
PARTY

PACKAGES

THE WORKS AT WYOMISSING
1109 Bern Rd.

Wyomissing, PA, 19610
  

TO BOOK:
610-375-2700 x220

parties@gearedforfun.com

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 

Everything in the Ballocity Package
plus a 45-CREDIT GAME Card

for every child!

$50.00 non-refundable deposit required to confirm your reservation
6% state sales tax and 18% service charge included in base package price (for 8 guests)

 additional guests will incur additional tax & service charges
guests are welcome to bring a cake/cupcakes. No additional outside food or beverages permitted.

guests are welcome to bring balloons, banners, or themed party decor. No glitter or confetti permitted.
Ballocity parties are hosted in a shared area for both regular guests and party guests and is not private from public admission

Event start and end times are non-negotiable and are firmly enforced.
 If you are running late the day of your event we are unable to allow you to stay past your end time. In the event you do not exit the room at your scheduled end time and/or 

endanger the next scheduled event you will be charged $100.00 per every 15 minutes past your end time.
 These overage charges will only be enforced as a last resort to preserve event scheduling. Please be respectful of the party following your own.

event timing notice:


